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A SQUARE DEAL.
While tho viewers, In making a re--

dlvislon or tne bnruueu. win not au- -

vere to any of the maps submitted to

luem, mature cousiueraiiou 01 wieir
report bIiows that the lines upon

(which they agreed are within the
bounds of reason. A gentleman who

Is well qualified to make the calcula-

tion fixes the number of voles lu the
(respective new wards as follows :

First, 20i) ; Becond, 250 ; Third, 240 ;

Fourth, 200; Fifth, 220; Sixth, 250 ;

Seventh, ; Eighth, 240; Ninth, 220.

This Is certainly a very fair answer to

tthe prayer of the petitioners for a di-

vision upon the ground that the old

.wards were overcrowded.
! When thoso who submitted tho
jmnp opposing the views of tho peti-

tioners they could not state, or give

lany idea of tho number of votes their
apportionment would leave in each of

the proposed new wards. The pet-
itioners, on tho other hand, were pre-.wre- tl

and did show tho votes each of
j9neir proposed new wards would have

and did not rely solely upon the
empty cry that, "This is the only way

the town can be divided fairly and
1 squarely." They were prepared to

show by figures, the justice of their
proposed division ; and, In justice
to the viewers, it should be said that
the division fixed by the report sub-

mitted to the Court affords a hotter
apportionment of tho votes than that
proposed by petitioners.

The more a conservative man con-elde- rs

the report of the viewers the
more ho becomes inclined that the
officials hit upon a basis a? fair as pos-Bibl-e,

and there is no doubt that the
petitioners who aiodlssatlafled'becaufco
thelrmap was ignored will ultimately
arrive at the same conclusion.

Of course tho Sunday JYek's and the
haudful of schemers who take cousol-tio- n

from the bull-dozin- g and black-Syardl-

editorials of that paper are
not satisfied. Nothing that would
not embrace an adoption of their map
could satisfy them. They looked
upon the viewers as babies and tried
to pull tho wool over their eyes by

OE3STTS per yd for thoon BEST .TABLE OILCLOTH,

Bold In other stores for 35c. All lloor
Oilcloths reduoed. Cull forbargulns

C. 0. FRICKE'S

Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin SL, near Centre

THE OLD

Allen's : Boot :

k

tW wli' rvijuirr-- uu uni ill vr si:
TVtace six gallons Moot Beer.

crying out that "the men who want
tho town are aiming at
po'Itlcal gerrymander, while we, the
immaculate, public-Bplrite- Demo-

crats, are prompted by spirit of

Justice to all parties." And In the
face of this declaration they submitted
to the viewers map so ingeniously
drafted that upon its adoption tho
Democrats could have "grand blow

out," huvlng secured ro division of

the borough upon lines that would
glvo them six of the nine wards. The
good sense and sound judgment of

the viewers thwarted this hypocriti-
cal scheme, however, and the schemers
aro now squirming under the sting.
The petition era should rejoice over the
failure of that dastardly scheme. The
forfeltuto of their plans Is small
sacrifice for such result.

VEKOM.
This is tho- venom that flows from

the local Democratic mouth-piec- e

The court way be above doit);; thing
go small as this, but we oonfiss that wc

have no faith in anyone connected
with the scheme, and submit that tho

action of the viewers, as the product
of their labor shows, is enough to

shake the confidence of even the most
credulovs being in existence.

Such language must full harmlessly
upon every intelligent ear. The
venomous spirit will not be counte-

nanced by any intelligent or respect-

able citizen. It is an uncslled-fo- r

gross insult to the court and its officials

and will surely revert to the source

with just ellecL. So far as the Sewa is

concerned wo kuow we voice the sen-

timents Of both Democrats and Repub-

licans when we say that few care
where that paper places its faith. The
reputation of the paper, Is such that
Its sentiments have no weight. As

dealer of abuse and .slander it is suc-

cess and in that field alone is It of any
use.

In all its protestations the Aews Is

painfully silent concerning the mup
that was submitted to the viewers by

the Democratic clique. Oh, no; the
iVcws will say nothing about that.
In Its opluion everything that is Dem-

ocratic goes.

Playing Cards.
You can obtain pack of best quality

.laying cards by sending flfteon coats in
postage to P. S. Eustis, Gun'l Pass. Agt.,
B., O. & Q.K.R. Chicago, 111. tf

UEUABLE

Beer : Extract !

y la an extrqet of medicinal roots and herbs for making a
pheasant .and healthful Summer Drink. ,Itis easy to
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J 0-003- 3 JTK.TJIT CROP.
There is every Indication of a large crop of Jbruit this

season. Buy your jars in t tme.
Wo have a largo slock of Mason's Standard Glass

Jars with Porcelain Lined 'lop.

For Plc-nI- e Iuiiclics Wc Ilnvc
Lebanon Summer Sausage Chipped.
Chipped Dried Ilccf.
Surdities in mustard and Oil.
Canned Salmon. . ..
Crosse & niaclcwell's Finest Imported Pickles and Cliow

CllOAV.
Xjtiucli milk Itlscuits, 3 pounds for 25c.
CofTcc IHsctilt and Nle nacs, 3 pounds for'25C.
Cream Soda It'scult.
Fancy Creamery muter.

Convenient, Useful and' Ornamental,
The PnUnt Flour Rln and Sifter (wo slzesItolds 25 and'

50 pounds. Keeps your flour clean nnd free from Impuri-
ties. Can 1c sifted just as needed by simply turning: u crank

&. CLOSING OUT.
A lot ot Table Oilcloth, ii yds. wide, at 200 a yard

OUTLAWSGAUGHT

INTERNAL REVENUE OFFICERS
MAKE IMPORTANT ARRESTS.

THEY HAD TO RISK THEIR LIVES.

Ono of tho Prisoners Chief of tho
Famous Mullen Gang The Of-

ficers Fired Upon Whon Tak-
ing Tholr Prlsonors Av7oy.

By National Press Association.

CiiAHLESTON, W. Va., Juno 20. Capt.
Robert Saunders, Internal Keveuuo Col-
lector; N. J. Keadle, Special Deputy
United States Marshal; S. II. Baldwin
nnd n posse of 10 assistants arrived here
at 8 a. m. from Perryville, McDowell
County, having la charge two of the
most desporate and notorious criminals
in tho two Virginias.

They were Horvey Mullen, chief of
the famous Mullen gang ol moon-
shiners and murderers, and Itlloy Cooper,
his first lieutenant. They were captured
in the most inaccessible portion of liuck-hauno- n

County, Va., at the risk of tho
captors' lives.

In lodging the two in Jail Saunders
and Keadle nnd their men have done
what numerous posses have failed to ac-
complish.

Mullen and his gang, which is said to
number from 25 to 50, have been operat-
ing in Virginia, eastern Kentucky and
Kalelgh, Wyoming and McDowell couu-tle-

VV. Va., and no less than eight of
them are under indictment for murder
In one or more of tho three Stutes.

They are also wanted in the United
States courts for mooushlulng und coun-
terfeiting.

An attempt was made by a strong
posse to capture somo at the gang about
tlx months ago. but the marshals wore
defeated, sovoral of the deputies having
horses shot under them.

The next day after tho raid, while
Thomas Cox was riding along a road, he
wus shot dead from a piece of woods.
The MullenB evidently took him for a
deputy marshal.

About two months afterward two pros-
pectors wero tired upon In the same
neighborhood whilo searching for coal
and had very narrow escapes.

Saunders and his men left Trap Hill,
Raleigh County, on Juno 10, nnd tnado
their way .to the Mullen illicit stills at
night.

They.remalncd hidden in a chosen
locality for several days, and on June 10
Mullen and Cooper were ambushed and
compolled to surrender. As the prison-
ers were led awuy haudcuffed the p.trty
were fired upon, but the prosouco of
Mullen and Cooper prevented a concer-
ted attack, and the officers succeeded in
bringing them oft.

SUSPECTED HIS WIFE.

A Story of Awmmliintlon The Husband
Maikeri for m Victim.

Bethleiiem, Pa., June 29, Information
ban been received here from Charles
Botts, of Donaldson, La., of tho brutal
murder of Calvin Oberly, a once promi-
nent citlzon of Northampton County. lie
was employed as a laborer on Botts' farm
a few years ago, but left his employ to
seek richer fields. He grew quite
wealthy. A few weeks ago ho paid
Botts a visit on his farm near Longvlew,
Tex. Botts went on a business trip for a
week, and, upon his return, Oberly was
missing. Botta inquired what had be-

come of him, whereupon Mrs. Botts said
ho had attempted to assault her nnd she
had driven him from the house with a
shotgun. Botts doubted the story and
immediately set out to find Oberly.

One day, while working on tho farm,
Botts noticed a nuuiberof buzzards prey-
ing upon some object. Upon investiga-
tion ha was horror-stricke- n to find
Oberly's remains in nn abandoned well.
He dared not remove them. He was be-

ing watched. He notified the authorities,
but could get no satisfaction from them.
At Inst he unearthed a plot that ho him-
self was to be murdered by his wife and
son. He fled,

They, however, succeeded in tracking
him, and had planned to murder him
for reporting the murder, but ho sat up
In bed all night with a cocked revolver
in each hand, and thus awaited the
morning, when he fled to Louisiana.
Oberly owned a big farm and had just
sold It, and with his accumulated
wealth was on his way to Bethlehem.

DUlluntist Employe.
St. Loujs, Mo., Juno 29. Warrants

have been issued for the arrest of
Charles Biglow, assistant cashier, and
Norman Perry, chief clerk of the Ameri-
can Express Company In this city. The
men are charged with embezzling the
company's funds, but the amount Is not
stated. The warrant merely charges n
defalcation of $1,200, but this is believed
to be only one count. Biglow has been
In Chicago since Monday last visiting his
wife and children, and Is expected here

morning, when he will be ar-
rested. Both men aro under heavy bonds
to the express company.

Injured by Lightning.
St. Paul, Minn.. June 20. During tho

heavy rain storm yesterday lightning
striiok the residence of Peter Hunan,
residing on Wyoming st root, near Oak-dal- e,

and, descending the chimney,
struck Mrs. Riik.hi, who was sitting near
It, and severely bun ed or faco nnd
neck and paitly paralysed her lower
limbs. Her children, who were on the
floor, were also slightly ournr J.

Advertise in tue, Ujciulxi.

THE EDITORS OUTING.
A dlorlouB Wook Spont at tho

Soa Bhoro.
After spending a delightful week at the

queen spot of the Jorsoy eca shore th
editors of this stale aro onco moro at work.
During the toiling hours of tho ensuing
year thoy will bo roliovod by frequently
allowing their minds tho benefit of pleasant
recollections of tho ovenls at Atlantic City
tho past week, in connection with tho 10th
innual summer mooting of tho Pennsyl-
vania Kdilorial Association.

Tbo outing was tho most successful and
enjoyable ever held by tho association.
Editors lrom nearly every quarter of tbe
stato took part in it.

Tbo editors ussemblod at Atlantic City
on Tuesday and received a royal welcontc.
On AVcdnesday morning tho Atlantic
Coast Steamboat Company very liberal
tenderod tho editors tho mug- -

nittcent steamer "Atlantic City" and its
v lectrlo boat "Klectricon." After coasting
along the shore tho editors partook of a
luncheon at Inlet whan", tenderod by tho
citizens' committee. In tho evening there
was a jolly time in tho journalists club
room.

On Thuriday mornirg tho editors went to
lungport by special train. Several pleas-
ant hours wero spent there, aftor which tho
HXPtirtioDiit proceeded to tho now Carls
brookelnn, at Venton. The now excur
sion House was the next point visited and u
very onjuyablo time was spont thoro. Be
fore taking their departuro for Atlamic
City tlio editors wero ontertainpd at the
hotel of Messrs. Thompson & Grlllltbs.

There was no prugrjinmo for Friday, tho
editors selecting thuir own placos for plots- -
urp. Many of them lort for their homos,
while others remained to "seo tho week
out."

The Schuylkill county conting.-n- t In-- 1

eluded fheodoroP. Huron nnd wife, J. Ir
vinStoel and lady, Will A. Stool and lady.
J. H. James and lady and Will Ja ues and
lady, oFAshland; L V. lUusch and wife,
Mahanoy City; Harry Stool, of tho Pott- -

vide Republican; H. O. Bojer and wifo,
Shenandoah, and J. Irvin Steel, ..Ir ,

illnnrsvlllo.
Amocg tho Echujlkill county penpli

who spent tho week at Atlnnllc City and
who wore not members of tho Association,
wore John A. Reilly, wifo and' two chil
dren; J. K. P. Scheifly, wife and son;
Muses Mamo Wasloy, Hannah Kceso and
Alamo B. Buyer. They wore fortunate
enough to secure accommodations at tho
Albion Hotel, whoro most of tho oxcur- -

sionlsis stopped, and had an opportunity in
become acquainted with many of tbo lead
ing editors of the statu and their ladles.

L. A. Bambeigor was also a vifitor to the
sea shoro, sponding Tuesday and Wednes
day thero. Ho claimed to represent the
Holon liean Eater und whon tho

of arrangements failed t!o find his
mmo on the list he pretonted to be nuiti
indignant.

Lehigh Valley Haufch, who has been In

the harness for a long timo, was mietaken
for a nowly ruarriod man.

Harry James was sorely dUappointod to
find that the hop business was not as large
as in furmer years. Ho was prepared for a
full week of dancing, "Bob" Thomas,,lr..
and "Tom" Jones said they didn't caro il
there wero no hops at all, They have
strings tied to them and say they aro no
longer in tho hop businoss.

Ever hopeful and d "Tom"
Cooper was the ladles' man of tho excur-
sionists and was constantly surrounded by
a bevy of young ladies. 1Iq was also the
Ali'ses of the bathers.

Colonel Qrier, of Columbia, Colonol
Tnonia, of Moohanicsburg, General Htah
luy, of Gettysburg, and Hon, J. Irvin
Sieel, Ashland, were tbo most conspicuous
editors,

Tho members of the association wero
photographed whilo grouped in front of
tbo Albion Hotel. Genoral Stanley gnzed
upon tho camera so fiercely that ho made
his fellow-edito- qUiiko with fear, lost he
m'ght break the apparatus. This nrvous
condition of tho suljects caused a defect
the result for which tbe artist is oxcusable.

To General Passongor Agont J. It.
Wood and Astistant Gqorge W. Boyd, of
the Pennsylvania Railroad, the manage-
ment ol tbo Albion Hotel, the Alkntfo
Coast Company, the management of the
now Excursion House, Carisbrooko Inn..
Messrs. Gndl'and Caemmererand Thomp-
son and Griffiths, Mayor Iluirman, the
Journalist Club and citlzons of Atlantic
City, Messrs. Schleuht and Mehror, Super-
intendent A. O. Dayton, of tho Atlmtlo
City division of tho Pennsylvania Ilatl-roa-

and tbo management of the Soa View
Excursion House tho (hanks of tbo Penn
sylvania State Editorial Association aro
duo for their efforts to mako tho week such
an enjoyable ouo. As a haven for rtwt and
pleasure Atlantic City will also rato among
tho bast In tbe editorial mind.

A Now Business.
P. J. Oleary has opened a storo in the

Ferguson's building, on East Centro itre.it,
and is prepared to furni-- h tho local
with fine leather and "boe fin linira and all
kind" of "ticomaUer's supplii. His btocli Is

alaro one and w II equipj.ed to fully
supply all dcman Is .f tho trade. tl

.- -

SVa'er' Weiss heir is He boat. John A
Koilly ol- - agent,

THEY SEPARATED.

REV. DR. BALLARD AND HIS
WIEB HAVE PARTED.

HE IS 70 AND HIS WIFE ONLY 40.

Ocean Grovo Bellgioua Clrcloa Ex
cited Ovor tho Scandal Dr.
Ballard Claims That His Wifo

is Slightly Domentod.

By Xattvial VMf Association.
Asnuitv Paiik, N. J., Juno 21). Great

excltoment prevails In religious circles at
Ocean Grove over tho scandal connected
with tho marital relations of Ilev. Dr.
Anron Ballard, of the
Ocenn Grove Camp Meeting Association,
nnd his wife. Little olso Is talked uf by
the high ofllclals of tho town, who are
greatly troubled because of its unpleas-
ant features. Thoy havo mado ovory
effort to suppress It,

Dissension has boon rifo in Dr. Bal-
lard's family for many months, until nt
last his wife has loft his roof and threat-
ens to sue for support.

Dr. Ballard and his wifo have heen liv-
ing with his son, Frank T. Ballard, on
Broadway, Ocean Grovo. Mrs. Bnllanl
Bays her life there was most unhappy,
nnd she repeatedly asked her husband to
live separately from tho son's family, as
he had promised to do in tho early days
of vuelr married llfo. Ho refused to do
so. At last, growing desporato, she
rented n cottage from her undo, L D.
HcKee, nud a few days ago moved into It
with her effects, and also all thoso of hor
husband.

Dr. Ballard threatened by lettor 1 D.
McKce and ltv. C. Slckler, a retired min-
ister, who 1.1 now a real estate agent. Ho
claimed that his wife wus slightly de-
mented. Mrs. Ballard says that sho did
not wish to separate from her husband,
but sho could not live In tho samo house
with bis son and tho lattor's family. Sho
hung her husband's clothes in the closet,
una piaceu all ills personal effects lu con-
venient positions for his use,

The frout door was left unlocked night
and day that ho miiiht obtain admlttnnco
at any tlmo. Llghtx wro left lM,.tlut lt
different parts of the houso in proparn- -

tiou for his coming, Sho Rcted nt all '

times upon the advice of her lawyer, R.
Teu Broeck Stout, ol Asbur Park.

Dr. Billiard has left town. Somo tlmo
ago ho told his wifo thnt If sho would go
to California to her friends ha would ob-
tain a free pass for bor. She refused to
do so. Dr. E. II. Stokes, president of tho
association, was appealed to by tho un-
happy wife, but refused to act ns me-
diator until he should havo nn Interview
with Dr. Ballard, Dr. Stokes said tho
affair was a very distressing one, und
that it had been hoped it would not ob-
tain publicity. He believed tlmt Dr.
Ballard would reconsidor bis determina-
tion not to Ilvo with ills wife becauso
sho refused to live at ills son's house.

Mrs. Ballard said that her life had
beeu made wretched by Frank Ballard
and his wife. She had notified her hus-
band thut his family had moved, but ho
ha not come into the new house. They
would lie happy, sho Raid, away from his
sou. Dr. Ballard is also poxtmuster of
Ocean Grove, temporauco agent of the
tfcw Jersey Annual Conference, president
of tho Now Jerwy Smto Temperance Al-
liance, and president of the Pitman
Grove Camp Meeting Association. He is
70 years old. His wifo Is 40.

NO TROUBLE EXPECTED.

Benvatiouul ltaports tieut Out About tho
NhvuJu llulinlis.

Alruquehquk, N. M., June 29. Tho
alarming reports that have boe.ii sent out
concerning the Indian trouble on tho
Navajo reservation are muoli more sensa-
tional than tho fncts would warrant.
One of the paymastera located tere says
thoy returned from tho reservation n few
days Hgo,and tbe Indians this season of the
yoar collect iu bunds nnd paint thom-eelve- s

and ludulge in the wlerd annko
danco, A few white settlors near the
reservation, unacquainted with the
habits of tho Navnjos, bocamo timid nnd
made exaggerated reports at the fortn,
and several troops of cavalry are ou tho
ground, but no trouble Is anticipated.

There Is some slight difficulty with the
Moqui, a branch of the Pueblos, living
near the Navajo roerv.iMou. They ob-
ject to the United Statps authorities tak-
ing the children and sending tketn to.
school In theKsst, saying It Is against the
terms of tho treaty. A few of the young
bucks ure execmiug the war danee, a
kind of bluff, but the troops .t the reser-
vation can eii-il- handle them aud thoro
U no fear of any serious trouble.

Large Cn(Vf Wul"hmiNtt JturniHl.
IUi.tiuokk, Juue 30. ''he l.irge brick

warehouse on Chase's wharf, at tbo cor-
ner of Thames and Philpot streets, used
by IS. Levering & Oo, for roasting coffee,
wos destroyed by fire last night. How
tbe flames atrttl is not known. There
lias been no fir.- - in the building since Fri-
day. The ludustry gave employment to
a large number of people of tho neighbor-
hood. A lano St. k of coffee was In tho
building nud it buriuil ami rap-
idly. Within nn hour nfiythitiK In the
building h.i.l lii'on i i .x m e. I Iha lose
Uestinuitfd.u IVi.iil'.l; in u. d.

Base Ball
The Urowniyilln club bui tbe Shonan- -

dot.h club at the trolling park, tlm win-

ning two ol tho three gnninj fur the
championship. Them is somo talfa f
pi king the bert players !r..m ih iw
cluha and forming a championship team.

L st Croek beat Doltm.. ou Saturday by
a score f Its (a 0,

BIG MILLS BURNED.
They Onvo Kiupti.meiit to Abont 61k

Thou. am! llnml.
WiuiiNaTox, Del., June 20. The South

Sldo Mills of tho Diimoud State Iron
Company, covering about four aeros of
ground, were burned lust evening.

The loss is estimated at about $100,000,
partly covored. by insurance on th
machinery. The mill guve employment
to about 0,000 hands.

Horso shoes ami railroad spike wera
the principal goods manufactured.

No ltlro Dimrtmmt lit tho Town.
Aijiany, N. Y., June 39. Piro early

lu the morning ut (junker Street, a vil-
lage 30 miles from here, destroyed a two-sto- ry

building In whioli mi a hurdwara
store and h looul nnwspapor, the Gazutto
and Leudor; and the Central House, kept
by Howell llacomber. The Skonty
House was ulsa b.idly wrecked. Th
village hod no lire department, and tho
lire burned Itself out. The loss In about
$13,000.

Wurklnc; mi tlm lliii'nuby Case,
San Fragihco, Juuo 20. A

whu. bus been hero working on
tho Burnauy case, left bore for Denver-las-t

night. He has beeu Inquiring into
tho oondltleu af Mrs. Barnnby while hero
mul nmls that sho was enjoying good
health. H stated that he had discovered
where the bottle of whiskey was pur
chased nud has traced it to the door of
Dr. Graven, He has been working up
evidence foe the prosecution and claims
to have discovered some startling facts.

Toll (lirtlm Illllhllucailit U'ns Killed.
New Youk, Juno 20. Mrs, Ellen

Dougherty and Joseph Hoed, occupants
of the big teuomont at No. 555 West U2d
street, quarreled on tho roof of that
houso becauso of tbo pranks playod upon
lfeed by tho woman's children. lived

vory much angered and rushed at.
Mrs. Dougherty with tho intention of
striking hor. The womun, lu trying to
escape, foil from tho roof aud wus killed.
Heed Is uuder nrrost.

1iirMm the LoIiIbIi lluml.
BuTFAi.o, Juuo 29. Tho Ihigh Valley

Itailroad, tho great coul road, is desirous
of getting iuto Canada aud proposes to
go in avorthoruils of tho St, Cathorinu
und Niagnnv Central Itailwny. This road
mum from ri,a Miasma Klver to ht.
Catherine A subsidy has boon grauted
for its extension to Hamilton and a bill
is now before Parliament, providing for
its further extension to Toronto, tho ob-

jective point of tl.o Lehigh Vulloy.

KUlrd by Ice Cruum.
Maldxe, N. Y., June 29. Tho ladies of

the Christian Church, iu tho village of
Brushtou, Franklin County, this State,
gave tho first leu croam sociable of tho
season last Satuiday night. Forty three
people who ate tho cream were poisoned.
The pastor of tho church aud two ladies
have died, and all tho others uro In &
critical condition.

PERSONAL.
Joseph Canfleld spent yesterday in Ash-

land, visiting rolatives.
Oscar Kleckner and wifo, of Delano,

woro in town yesterday, tho guests of rela-
tives,

John A. Ileilly and sistor, and 'Squiro
J. J. ilnnaghan and wifo loft town this
morning for nn extended trip through tho
West!

Modals for tho First Defenders.
The commission, eelccto'l by tho First

Defondors' association to act in conjunction
wilh tho stato military board to select a
suits'ile medal for tho members of tho as-s- oc

in, met in Hrrisburg last Thursday
aftt ion in tho ollice of tho auditor gen-
eral. Tho sury'lvors of tho defenders aro

'ncipally residents ol Koadlng, Potts- -

vlllo and Allontuwn, and were tho flrst to
reach Washington at outbreak of tin war.
At tho rocent session ol the I.exlslalure an
act was paised providing that each sur
vivor ho presented with a modal. Tbo
defenders have selected Colonel O. O.
Boibysholl, Captain S. Tl. Russell, Phil-
adelphia; Department Commandor of tho
G. A. K, Gdorxe G. B jyer, of Harrlsburg;
Hon. J. II MoOlintock, Milllin, and Sen-
ator Luther It. Keofer, of this county. A
bronze medal will llkily be selected.

Miles' Narvo and Llvor Pills
Act on a new principleregulating Ihe
liver, stomach anrt bowels through the nenes,
A newillsoovery. Dr. Mile' lllls sneedllv
euro biliousness, kail taste, torpid liver, piles,
constipation, unequaled for meu, women,
children. Hmallrat, mildest, sureet I SO doses.
iBcta. Samples Free, at V. 11. ilagenbucU'a
irn? siore.

Don't Forget !

When you avu spond-you- r

money for Gro-

ceries that wo can do

as well for you as

anybody, and per-

haps a littld bettor.

Goads delivered

promptly.

GRAF'S,
No. 122 Nqrth Jardin Street


